November 2019

Shelton View Mission:
Shelton View is a caring, diverse community of students, families, and staff dedicated to creating a collaborative learning culture whose goal is for all to feel safe and valued, while ensuring academic and social success for all.

November Conferences

Remember that Thursday, Nov. 21st–Wednesday, Nov 27th students will be dismissed at 12:40PM for Elementary Conferences.
*Wednesday, Nov. 20th will be a normal 2:30PM dismissal*
*Wednesday, Nov. 27th will be a 12:40PM dismissal*

Attention U.S. Veterans!
We would like to invite you to our Veterans Day Assembly on Friday, November 8th at 9:40am. Please RSVP to kmcniel@nsd.org if you are able to attend.

Don’t forget Daylight Savings is Sunday, Nov. 3rd! Turn your clocks back 1 hour!

Hurray, Hurray! The Book Fair is on its way!
Please see page 3 and 4 for more information!

November 2019

11/3 – Daylight Savings
11/5 – Individual Picture Retakes
11/8 – Veteran’s Day Assembly 9:40-10:10AM
11/11 – Veteran’s Day – No School
11/21-11/27 – Book Fair in SV Library
11/21-11/27 – Conference Days – 12:40PM Dismissal

Wednesday Early Release at 2:30PM
Choir Mondays & Thursdays 8:40-9:25AM
A Note from Nurse Sherrie

As we enter the cold and flu season, this is a good time to review NSD's policy on when to keep a child home due to illness. Please follow these guidelines when deciding if your child should go to school.

To reduce the spread to staff and students, your child should remain home with any of the following:

- Fever-greater than 100°F. This should be determined without the use of fever-reducing medicines (any medicine that contains ibuprofen or acetaminophen).
- Vomiting (even once)
- Diarrhea
- Chills
- General malaise or feelings of fatigue, discomfort, weakness or muscle aches
- Frequent congested (wet) or croup cough
- Lots of nasal congestion with frequent blowing of nose

To help prevent the flu and other colds, emphasize good hygiene habits:

- Wash hands frequently
- Do not touch eyes, nose or mouth
- Cover mouth and nose when sneezing or coughing. Using a paper tissue, throw it away and then wash hands
- Avoid close contact with people who are sick Colds and influenza are the most contagious during the first 48 hours.

If your child has a fever, they should remain at home until they are “fever free” for a minimum of 24 hours without the use of medications. Often when a child awakens with vague complaints (the way colds and flu begin), it is wise to observe your child at home for an hour or two before deciding whether or not to bring them to school. Your child should be physically able to participate in all school activities on return to school.

Keeping a sick child at home will help minimize the spread of infections and viruses in the classroom.

Substitute Nurses Needed:

Are you a Registered Nurse who might be interested in exploring the rewards of school-based nursing, supplementing work hours or simply maintaining nursing licensure credentials? We would love to discuss available opportunities as a substitute school nurse with the Northshore School District -- this is a great way to transition into community nursing with K-12 school age children. Contact Rebecca Cavanaugh, Health and Nursing Supervisor, Northshore School District: 425-408-7728 or rcavanaugh@nsd.org
Dear Parents and Families:

Reading increases knowledge and vocabulary, lowers stress, and supports your child’s emotional growth. But perhaps the best benefit is the lasting bond you create with your child when you read with them.

Visit the Book Fair with your child to discover new books together! Our theme for fall 2019 is Arctic Adventure, Snow Much to Read. A blizzard of books is headed your way; venture deep into the ice-cold polar regions to the coolest reading expedition ever!

**GRAND OPENING:** Wednesday, November 20, 5:00-8:00pm

We’ll have Arctic Adventure themed treats and a special pajama party at 7:30 when Mrs. Cissna will read her favorite bedtime stories.

Book Fair dates: **November 21-22, 26-27**

Shopping hours: **9am-4pm**

**NEW In-School and Online Shopping Options!** With Book Fair eWallet, a safe and convenient digital payment account, your student can shop the Fair cash-free! And if you’re not able to attend the Fair, try our new online shopping option. We’ve partnered with The Scholastic Store to offer over 6,000 products that ship direct to your home (with free shipping on orders of $25 or more)! Visit our homepage to access eWallet or shop online.

https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/svlibrary

We look forward to seeing you and your family at our Book Fair!

Sincerely,

Kathy Cissna
Shelton View Teacher-Librarian
Dear Shelton View Elementary Community,

The Scholastic Book Fair will be at our school Wednesday, November 20-26 and special family events are scheduled for the Grand Opening on Wednesday, November 20 from 5:00-8:00pm.

Our Book Fair theme this fall is Arctic Adventure, Snow Much to Read. A blizzard of books is headed your way this fall, venture deep into the ice-cold polar regions to the coolest reading expedition ever!

We can’t run the book fair without the help of our wonderful community. If you are able to volunteer, please complete the form below by circling the areas in which you’d like to help. Thank you so much!

Sincerely,

Kathy Cissna
Shelton View, Teacher-Librarian

---

Sign me up to help at the Book Fair!

Name ________________________________  Telephone ________________________
Email ________________________________

I have circled areas where I’d like to help:

- Advertising
- Setting up the Fair (11/20, 2:30-5pm)
- Serving refreshments (11/20 5-8pm)
- Cashiering
- Decorating (11/20, 2:30-5pm)
- Preparing food/baked goods
- Helping shoppers at the Fair
- Packing up the Fair (11/26 4-5pm)

Return to Kathy Cissna, Shelton View Teacher-Librarian, kcissna@nsd.org